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PURE CRYSTAL ft Ms, MfflflHsnHotel WaucomaThe Man who has Money to Burn ICE
DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

A First-Cla- ss House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts

"REGULTOR LINE"

Steamers leave Portlund and The Dalles

daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. in.,
calling at Hood River, eaatliound, at
about 4 p. m. ; westbound at about

8:30, p. m. Direct connection at Lyle

with the C. R. & N. Railway to and from

Goldendale and Klickitat valley points.

DELIVERY DAYSt Mondays, WednesdaysP. F. FOUTtS,
Hood River Prop. and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons For any further information address
any agent of the company or

M. TALBOT, V. P. & G. M.,
Portland, Oregon

Will not be interested in thin, but the average man finds it necessary to make his

money buy as much as possible and we believe will be interested to know that we have

100 men's suits, sizes 34 to 40, on which he can pave from fl.CO to $K.)0 a euit.

Regular prices on these suits range from 10.00 to $18.00. We wish to close out

the entire lot before August 1 st and are selling them for '

JOO tO $8.00
We also have a good line of

Hen, Women and Children's Shoes

and STAPLE DRY GOODS which will stand comparison with goods offered

by other dealers, and the prices are below the reach of any competition. Hun-

dreds of pleased customers attest the fact that we are not selling rahli" but good

servicable merchandise. Como in and secure some GENUINE BARGAINS

UNDERTAKER Order Direct from Factory

funeral'director Phone Main n- -J. E. NICHOLS,
I hold license from the
btat Board oi Oregon U. $. Commissioner Notary Public
and vvasninguin,anuam
qualified to ship bodies
to any point. Prompt
service either day or
night. Hearse furnished

GEO. T. PRATHER

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE, ORE.

...General Merchandise...
FLOUR, FEED, GROCERIES,
WORK SHIRM, OVERALLS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS. TOBACCO

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

MY GOODS ARE RIGHT,
MY PRICES ARE RIGHT

BROS.
on all occasions

.oi The Oldest Insurance and
Pallor Phone Main 1513

srhifiier Bniidi.,. Real Estate Agent in town
Rexidenee Main 1511 ,

Hood River, Ore. 'nsurance Lanj Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon
BLOWER

Lady Assistant
Did .Nut VWlioiiie Suggestion.

A lady tramp the other morning
culled ou one of tho town bachelors

EXPERIMENT WITH

THE CODLIN MOTH Ia--CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--
who lives along the Wind Iliver Lum-
ber company' tness-h- ' iiHe and asked
bim if his wile could let her bave
some of her old clothes. The bach-
elor told ber to wait a moment, uuil
then returned with a suit of his own
reitimeutals. Tbe lady looked stag
gered for a moment, but recovered
almost at once. Drawing ber tat-
tered skirt about her, she drew her
self up aud said, as she. turned away:
"Sir, 1 reject youi suit." So the
bach will still Imch It. Optimist.

Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON 0. R.
& N. TRACK WIXH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building: Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

The intense itching characteristic ol
salt rheum and eczema is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain'
Salve. As a cure fur skin diseane this
s.ilve is unequuled. For sale by Keir &

Cass.

For pale by Emporium. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
fioin Hood Kiver, small bouse, some
land cleared. Only fcJOOO.

Ironing Hoard.
I bave just made up an assortment

of these necessary articles, also bave
the material to make them to order.
Experience has taught what kind givt
the test service, also what to make
them of to prevent Harping, checking
or extracting pitch.

Yours for anything in the carpeu-teiin- g

line.
V. 0. COK,

Opposite O. II. Hartley's lies.
Phone 571.

HOOD KIVEROffice next to Waucoma Hotel

This Bank FreeSquare Deal Store
In this state it is not necessary to

serve a live days' notice fur eviction of
a cold. Use the original laxative couli

By ao experiment which had Iti de-

nouement fait Tburaday E. II. Suep
ard, manager of tbe Fruit Orower.'
Union, obtained information in re-

gard to tbe piopagatlon of tbe eodliu
moth that may be the meana of av-lu- g

apple grower here many hun-

dred, of dollar. A. la well anown to
entomologiat the exuot period

brooda of oodlin mot ha la a

Hied one. Xbe coming of the Hint

however, i aald by apple
grower who have carefully watched
tbem, to vary with the temperature
of tbe weather during the early
apring. If the coming of tbe flint
brood oan be nnoovered they ay that
it ean then be determined exactly
when to apray for tbe second and
moat diaaatrou brood.

Tola Mr. Bbepard baa done and thla
yeai fruit grower will know exaotly
when to apray in order to ellmlnute
the wot my apple. In talking about
tbia interested experiment tbe fruit
grower' manager aaid: "Ot oourae
we have alway prayed our tree
thoroughly and oarefuly during tbe
winter aud summer, but the ayatem
ha been more or lea haphazard.
While It baa produced good result
there baa been lome wormy fruit
which It wa Impossible to eradicate
owing to the fact that tbe moth prop-

agated between tbe period of apray-lug- .

Hy taking a few of the Hrat

wormy apple that appeared iu my

orchard aud placing tbem in a jar 1

have batched out a oodlin moth. The
Ant one, by the way, that I have
ever seen In tbe valley, although we

bave bad undliputable evldnnce that
they were here. Ibe life of tbla motb
will be four day when it will lay
egg that will take eleven day to
batch. So you ee we can determine
when to apray In older to destroy this
eoond brood. Tbe late apring this

to the Histyear waa very unfavorable
brood of oodlin motb which winter
from tbe previou aeaaou. But tbe
weather during tbe past month baa

been the moat favorable for that fruit
peat that ba been known In many
yeara, aa for 20 daya during the
month tbe minimum temperature at
night never went below 60 degrees.
A tbe motb Hie at night and Is not
aotlve In temperature of less than
53 degrees, it can be aeen that ipray-lu- g

at tbe pro) er time this year will
, be most Import it. It may immu the

aarlug of many hundreds of dollars to
tbe valley aud there la no reason why
It cannot be repeated each year until
tbe moth la practically exterminated. "

The period of propogatlou of the
moth aa determined by this experi-
ment la 50 days. Tbe first brood of

worma wa In tbe apple 2 daya, In the
eoooon 7 daya, larvae state during
period of transformation 7 days, ille
of motb day and egga in hatching
11 daya. This agreea with time be-

tween brand aa announaed by the
State Agricultural college which
places It at from i'J to 60 day.

Herman Tariff on American Apple,
(lolnff back a few yeara in the his

" Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

syrup, Kennedy's lixative Honey and
far. No opiates. Sold by Willi'.uiis
Pharmacy.

charged bud fuitb against the Ameri-
can custom authorities, pnd this
criticism had arisen to such a point a
week ago that a l state-
ment wa made by the KfJnlsche
Zletung on the subject. Uerman ex-

porters were told they were iu error
iu supposing tbat the United States
would tieat Uerman goods dilierently
from those of any other countries or
thut Uerman imports into the United
State would be placed essentially on
any different basis from that which
existed before the "Provisorluin. "
Since the provisional urrangement was
made at the enil of l''ebruary, no Heps
seemingly bave been taken by either
the United States or Uermany toward
a long-ter- tarllf arrangement. The
Uerman government, the Bulletin
bears, la disposed to wait before
making overtures to the United
State until the autumn. Fruit Trade
Journal.

Small College Is Bi nt.
PaolQo Uolverlsty la one of tbe

comparatively small colleges o tbe
oouutry; but to these small oollegee
tbe oouutry owes a great debt. Out
of these small colleges have come the
majority of distinguished Americans
who bave received, what is termed,
a higher education than that of tbe
common aohools. It was Daniel
Webstei who in 1818, speaking of bis
own alma mater, Daitbmmiht, said to
Cbief Justice Marshall: "Sir, it Is
but a small college but there are those
of It that love It". The chancea are
better for a boy in a small colloge
than in a great university, becaune
the atmosphere of a small college is
more embracing aud healthful than
the atmosphere of a grei-- t college
which includes a good many well-to-d- o

young fellows who imagine that
they can all'ord to be social rebels,
can alford to be lazy aud cau alfoid to
ticeome the slaves of unworthy habits
and a luxurious life. On the whole
for mere ncademio training, the small
college has always bad Its next record
In results, nod it is likely to iu the
future unless the great colleges raise
their standard and make their pupils
work or gn.-- U. W. SCOTT.

Coming Crop Will lie llnulile,
Tbe executive committee of tli In-

ternational Apple Shippers' Assooia
tion, at their convention at Niagara
Kails last week, niado tbe Jollowing
announcement regarding the l'.HKi

crop:
"The prospects of the coming oiop

of apples iu the United States, Cana-
da and Nova Scotia, tiikou as a whole,
compared with lnut year, nio fcr dou-

ble the quantity. As for quality, it
far exceeds any crop of recent years,
batreling telatively therefore more
No. 1 apples in propoition to the crop
than any previous year iu our gener-
ation."

I he Frultman's Uuide says this es
timate, according to any members ol
the association. Is somewhat conser-
vative, theie being many authorities
who are Inclined to sot the coming
apple crop at no less than 2' times
as big as last year's c op. While tbe
table ol' perooutages from the various
states ma lie up by the executive com-mUte-

from the reports thoy have re-

ceived was not mado public, enough
was learned to indicate that New
York state was set dowu for a crop of
1 ."." per cent that of last year. And
In figuring on that Increase over last
yeai'a showing, the executive com-
mittee took Into account its own es
timate that the crop in the Hudson
Klver section was but 50 per cent of
last year's showing.

Don't draii alonu with a dull, bilious,

PACIFIC-- W

What our men anil women of fifty yeara

lifiice will be depend" on the children of to-

day. Is it not worth our while, even at the
cost of considerable effort, if necessary to

teach our boy or girl the value of money, the
habita of thrift, economy and aavinga. Her-

bert Spencer says "education In the prepara-

tion for complete living." One of our Home
Savings Banks which you can have FREE
upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-

ing educator, teaching the habit of saving
silently, forcefully, and not to be denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

ELEGRAM
B IIN ITITUTK

Study telegraphy and fit your-
self for salaried position, with
unparalleled opportunity for ad-
vancement. Hallroad eonxtnic-tlo- n

now under way makes
great demand for trained oper-
ators. Takes only 3 lo (i months
to learn. Tuition, 3 mos., S40.

Write for ratalou. l'acllle
Institute, 5th floor. Com-

monwealth foldK., Portland, Or.

K 1? Hi

IffliaNnalSctal!I SUMMER SCHOOL- -

I carry a full line of (iroceries, Flour and Feed and our
)i ict'H are right. The best tools that money can buy are

none too good for Hood Hiver orchards, and I am in a
position to supply you

Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,

Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
in the Maiket.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO bUIT

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and Slate Exam
inations. . Kftfulnr Normal subjects and methods alo. I,at lour weeks a I
continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary Meth- - I
ods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors. Regular Normal faculty,
assisted by noted college and public educators.

Ti'ition : First Term, $7.50; Second term, $5. For catalogue, summer
school circular or other information write to

Pres. E. D. RESSLER, Monmoth. Oregon.

Yours for Business
tory of tbe apple trade, w find tbe
country of Germany figuring only iu

Phone 741very small and limited way a a
in the oomiumotion of American D. M'DCNALD

flood River. Ore.3rd and River Street.
apple. Having once begun to take
our product aa tbe German markets
did milts extensively iu 1H1W, wben

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
our crop waa universally of good quul
Ity and reasonably cheap, they con
tinned aa buvera with a rapidly In heavy feeling. You need a pill. Cee

We pay 4 on time deposits, current

rates on savings accounts, receive deposits

subjeel to chec k, and do a general bank-

ing business..

You can have the advantages of a

strong bank at your very door by using

the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received from one

dollar up.

Open an account with us and note

how rapidly it will grow.

J. FRANK WATSON. Pmidns

R. L DURHAM. Vv. IWm
W. H. FEAR. .Vmiit
1 C. CATCIHNCS. Am Vm,

creasing demand, until the export of
American apples to tbat country are
numbered by hundreds of thousands

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

REDUCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Large Line of New Spring Goods

MATTINGS and CARPETS
At prices never before quoted

DeWitt's Utile Karly Kicers, the
pills. Do not sicken or gripe, lint

rpsults are euro. Sold by Williams'
Pharmacy.

Facts Worlh Knowing.
Our little daughter Uladys, sulfered

for some time for onuses unknown to
us until we had to keep her out of
rchool. We finally took her to our
physician who recommended nerve
treatment of the eyes. Ho we took
her to Dr. W. V. Larawoy and bed
glasses fitted. Soon alter she had one
slight attack aud now we couslder her
perfectly well.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. It, Crosby.

If you need screen doors, window
screens or meat safes, don't forget l'
U. Coe. Carpentering. I'hone 571.

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

I'hone .Main 71THE MOST VALUABLE
--frl

Malleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by the
factory for 2 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We get them direct from the East. Call and look them over.

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

New Location.

IRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

of barrel annually, and a continued
growth of thi industry la apparent,
and baa become a matter of mob Im-

portance tbat it cannot be eliminated
without seriously affecting the Auiui-loa- n

produoera on account of their
own greatly increased production, de-

manding all available outlots.
Germany recently enacted a new

taritt law which contained maximum
aud minimum duties, I ho higher du-

ties to be In effect upon the products
of all oountrie which did uot enter
into reciprocal arraugeiueuts with
Germany. Technically under tbla
Jaw, Uermany would bave bceu obliged
to Impose the maximum duties upon
nil American products. Iu view of

the disastrous taiiff war threatened
between Uermany aud tbia country, a
modus vivendl waa made early last
apring between the State department
at Washington and the (lermau gov
eminent to exist uutil July 11107,

whereby the uiluliuuui duty la Im- -

on all American goods going
fioaedGermany. Today the porta ot
Uermany are open to tbe admission
of Aineiioau apples, aubjeot to a duty
of 3.20 mark pet buudred kilos, equal
lo fifty cent per barrel; otherwise all
American good would be taxed at
the full maximum rate imposed by
Uermany under it new tarltf laws,
aud apple would be subject to a duty
of 10 marks per hundred kilos, or
11.65 per barrel, an amount plainly
prohibitive.

Tbe following I tbe first item from
oopy of the y Bulletin,

published by the American Associa-
tion of Commerce and Trade at Me-
rlin, dated July 15, 1006:

Oarman-America- n Tariff Situation.
Uerman exporters to Amerioa bave

bien oomplaining during the last
three month they have not observod
any more liberal treatment of Uerman
goods in American custom houses
than before March 1. Tbe expectation
appear to be tbat the treasury de-

partment bad agreed to facilitate Uer-

man import in waya not in practice
before tbe new "Provisorlunr' went
into force. Uerman trade papers have

K. 0. BLANCHAK, CnxliWr

V. ('. BKOCK, Asst. Cuahier
F. S. STAXl.KY, Pri-s- .

K. I.. SMITH, Vice-Pr.'!.- .'

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER

'We are now located in the Smith Building, in the
room formerly occupied by J. E. Rand, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

T.t offer.d tot nr. now open for ettloment ncr ATTAMA, a newtown looted t th Junction of thre. rUro(l, namely: The Wa.hlnrtonft Columbia Blnr, th Northern Paclno aud Orog-o- Railway ft SaTiirotlonCompany. TUeae lands am la th. Columola River Valley in tbe weiternpart of Walla Walla County, Wait, opim.it the Kennewirk irrigation
canal, and ftr. abundantly watered by gravity NO PUMFINO

A certain tract lying immediately under the canal will be 'offered forale until 8EPTEMBLH IS, 1906, at $150 per acre, including perpetualWATCH RIGHTS, upon tb very fuvoraM terms of 35', dowu. no pay-
ment! at the end of the tint year cjic.pt inter-- t and inal"t'nanc fee,
and the balance in two, three and four year. AFTER SEPT. 15th, IHOQ,
THE PRICE WIT.I, BE ADVANCES.

THESE LANDS produce the EARLIEST BERRIES. mPITS and
VEGETABLES in the state, which, tak.n with the fact that thereare three railroads over which to market this produce, maklnv It poosible
to ship as late as 1 p. m. and have the shipments arrlro in Portland, Se-
attle, Spokane, Tacoma and intermediate points In ti e mornitir, traveling
in the oool of the nlirht, means tbat the largest Income from produce In
the Northwest Is received from these lauds. It betas' possible to clear
from $SC0 to $700 per aero p?r year; therefore with ordinary diligence
tho Valance dne on the lands can be earnoi fro.n thorn after the first pay-nu- n

t has been mad. t
Owlur to the EXTREME FERTILITY of these lands not over ten

acres will be sold to any one rjraon at the low mentioned, and
only then to those who will put the land UNDER CULTIVATION AT
ONCE.

Tor further partlrn'.ars. man, circulars, etc . address:
U. K. LOOSE. Pres. ft Gen. Msr'.,

THE COLUMBIA CAN L COMPAWT.
5.9-51- 0 Marlon Bids;., Seattle, Wash. or Attalia, Walla Walla Co., Wash.

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
i .m i : x

Capital and Surplus $61,000.00

We offer you the facilities of a well manured and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

uauv. i. an juiu inspect our siock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
. WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.


